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T Personals
home of her daughter, Mrs. 'G. W.
Dishong, and Dr. Dishong.

Mrs. Mary B.' McWaid of Cold- -

'

.Society 1 Junior League Revue
I

Mrs. Henry Wyman is in New water, Mich., is visiting at the home
of Dr. F. S. Owen. She is en route
to her home from California where

York.

Mrs. n arren Blackwell returns
Monday from an eastern trip.

Elmer Dewey is visiting his uncle,
Albert S. Ritchie, and Mrs. Ritchie.

Mima Vlrflnla Plilay, Porothr Judion.
Dorothy Belt, Daphne Petere and Oeral-dln- e

Heee.

The "Paddle Addle" chorus will be

led by Miss Gcraldine Hess and

Wallace Sheppard in Spanish cos

tumes. The chorus includes:
MIeaea Dorothy Judaon, Menle Devt.

Mary Fuller, Daphne Patera, Oretehcn
Heaa, Gertrude Stout, Mr. Jack Webettf-Mm- .

Fred Daugherty; Meaara. Jack .l.v
cork, Foya Porter, Clarence Petere, El.
aon Vlnaonhalnr. Cuthbert Potter, TUV

Campbell, Jamia Moody and George
calf".

Mrs. Lewis Burgess will play the

leading role in the Powder Puff
chorus of the Junior League Revue
to be given May 7, matiness and
night performances, at the Gayety
theater. The chorus veil include :

Mtultmu NKnun Benton, Jack Hum-
mer, t'harlee Uurgrm. Talc Holland. Paul
Oallachar; Mlaai Oreti-he- Hese. Louiee
Clark and Dorothy Melt.

Mrs. Jack Webster will appear in

the "9 o'clock Maids" chorus with
Mi"sdmwi .luck Summert. Frel Pauith-arty- ,

Mfwman. Brinnn, Robert Burna;

layed from starting, but hopes to
get away, early next month. It i

believed the trip to Panama by
water will greatly improve her
health and complete her recovery.

William Jennings Bryan was in
Washington this week and brought
bad news, of Mrs. Bryan. She ha
been in very bad health for many
months and is now unable to travel
and get away from their winter honi.t
in Mimai, Fla. The family are much
alarmed about her and do not fee!
in very cheerful spirits about her
condition.

Mrs. Guernsey, former president
general of the D. A. R., is with her
sister, Mrs. Aull, formerly of Oma-
ha, where she has been for some
time. Mrs. Aull keeps an apartment
here and spends most of her time in

Washington. Mrs. Guernsey was
last week elected -- president of the
D. A. R. Officers' club, formed of
officers and of the

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Napier spent

Washington Society
(Continued From rage On.)

president of the college, which house
is still standing and is used as a

dormitory for the students.
Mrs. Russell B. Harrison and her

mother, Mrs. Saunders of Omaha,
who spent a fortnight here, went so
Norfolk on Tuesday, where they
will spend several weeks with Mrs.
Harrison's daughter, Mrs. Harry A.
Williams, jr. Mrs. Williams also
was a visitor in Washington during
her mother's and grandmother's stay
here and will return to her home to-

morrow.
Mrs. Day, wife of Clarence Day.

who was formerly Miss Ethel Smith
of Omaha, is recovering from a
rather long illness and has had to
postpone her proposed trip to Pana-
ma in consequence. Recently her
young son, about 11, 'came down
with mumps and she is further de

this week in Minneapolis and will
return Monday.

' x HaiieU:Green.
The marriage of Miss Ann Green,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green
' of Omaha, and Ellis B. Haasetl of

Milwaukee, Wis., was solemnized
Wednesday evening at the bride'
home. The couple will reside in Mil-

waukee. Rabbi Taxon officiated.
" Smith-Olse- --

Mrs.
k

A. M. Olien .announces the

engagement of her daughter, Flor-
ence Estelle, to William; Luther
Smith, son of. Mr.; and Mrs. J. Fred
Smith of Omaha.

!: The wedding is to 'take place on
S the evening of May 31 at Grace Luth-j- l

eran church.
! Handler-Zie- n.

she has been with Mrs. Owen. Mrs.
Owen will return to Omaha in July.

Mrs. Kari N. Louis spent the
last week-en- d in Chicago with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Rogers, and her
sisters. Mrs. Harry Bosworth and
Miss Lillian Rogers, who have re-

cently returned from a Euporean
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. lensen left
Friday for New York, whence they
sail next Thursday aboard the

for Copenhagen, Denmark,
where they will visit Mr. Jensen's
mother. They will return to Oma-
ha next fall.

Mrs. W. Capune of Chicago will
spend a few days of next week with
Mrs. rranklin Shotwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root have gone
to Estes Park to prepare their sum
mer home for the season.

Miss Loretta DeLone is at St.
Joseph hospital where she is conva

Mrs. T,. R. Boasberg announces tlie i

engagement or ner sister, juiss i--

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hochstetler
and their daughter, Mrs. Fred
Daugherty, and . Mr. 2Daugherty,
moved this week to their new home
in Dundee., Mr. Hochstetler bought
the home of the late Ezra Millard
at 521 0 Chicago.

lescing from an attack of grippe
'Mrs. Franklin Shotwell left Fri-

day evening for Indianapolis, where
she was called by illness of an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kemp announce

I A - X
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the birth bf a daughter, Loma Lillian,
Wednesday, April 13, at the Metho IBeware the Heavydist hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Coakley of Curtains andthe Colonial, plan to spend the sum- -
mer in California and will leave the

Going Out of Business
Only 58 Business

Days Left

last of May. Drapes
In sclcctinar curtains or ovcrdraoes

The christening of the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Halpine will take
place Sunday. The little girl will be
named Claire Marie.

for your room, beware of those that
exclude the daylight. It is far better
to have no curtains at all. than to SPECIALS
achieve a heavy, stuffy effect by the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coad. Mr. and
Mrs. .T. C. Byrne and Mrs. Joe
Byrne have returned from Kansas

.$400
'.$4S0WVk " I

Zien, to cmmanuci rianaier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Handler.
Miss Zicn is the daughter of I. Zien

' of Milwaukee

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hirsch of Coun-

cil Bluffs announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mattie
Hirsch, to Irvin Steinberg of Omaha.

No date has been set for the wed-i'din- g.

' ' ' '

Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Hcrtha An-Jir-

Ovc, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ove, and Harold D. Swanson

will take place Sunday afternoon,
J M ay 1, it 5 o'clock at St. Johns

Lutheran churchy in' Florence. The
ceremony will be' followed by a re-

ception at the Ove home in Flo-
rence. ''

, V

.
I-- Announce Engagement.
t Mrs. F. A. Campbell announces
.the engagement of he'r daughter.
; Marie, to Dr. Louis Cyril Walsh of

J Emerson, Neb.
;' The wedding will take place early

I in May. -

I For Mr. and Mri. Gates.
Miss Marion Towle entertained at

dinner at her. home Saturday eve-i- t

ning in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Milo
t Gates. Mrs. Gates was formerly
-- Miss Virginia Offutt. The guests:

$530 Patek Phillippe Watch
$600 Real Pearl Necklace

'Ask to see No. 241.)
use of opaque cretonnes, which even
when used as overdrapes too often

Those taking
leads in the first
act are: Mrs. Lewis

Burgess, as the

powder pujf girl;
Miss Addie Fogg.
Miss VerneUe
Head and Carl
Paulson.

In the second
act, Kenneth Nor-

ton, Mrs. William

Schnorr, Miss
Helen .Walker,
Carl Paulson and
Ray Millard will
have the leads. Jn
a separate skit in
the second act,
Mrs. Newman Ben-
son will take the
lead, others taking
part being Fdye
Porter and Mrs,
Paul Gallagher. A
special dance will
feature Mrs.
Charles Burgess
and Ray Millard.
Mrs. Lewis Bur-

gess, who appears
in both acts, may
sing "A Mouthful
of Kisses," her
latest New York
hit.

City, where they spent last week. exclude light. $400 Diamond Banquet Ring (No. 544).. $320
$800 Solitaire 1.37 K. (No. 1758).. $600The room located on a court will

suffer also from lack of air if swathed
Miss Madeline and Miss Catherine

Dickey will return to Kansas City
Sunday, but will return to be Mss
Dickey's guests for the Junior league
"Revue."

heavily in curtains. When illness is
reported in a certain girl's college in
New York, the dean of women first
inquires, ,"Is her room on a court?"

Ask to see our $50 and $90 solitaire engagement ring
freshly mounted from our loose diamond stock.

$750 Platinum and Diamond bracelet
(No. 284) $600

See our display windows for specially priced one, two
and three-ston- e diamond rings which are replaced after
each sale by newly mounted pieces.

Get Our Prices on Your Favorite Sil-

ver Paiiern While Our Stock Lasts

ALBERT ED HOLM
Omaha's Oldest Established Jeweler

16TH AT HARNEY

in many cases an anemic, run-dow- n

condition among students is thus
traced to its source. If you must
occupy an inside room, pass as much
time as possible out of doors, and
make your habitat as airy and cheer-
ful as possible:

Silk mulle, which may be had at
about 45 cents a yard, comes in beau-
tiful colors deep, yellow, bright blue,
and rose and makes sheer, net cheer-
ful curtains. Used as drapes over
fine net ,the effect is highly decora-
tive and yet exquisitely dainty, with-
out sacrificing color, which is cre-
tonne's chief claim to popularity.

Mrs. Warren P. Blackme'r is stop-
ping at the Hotel Chatham, Vander-bi- lt

avenue at Forty-eight- h street,
New York.

William S. Wilmoth, who has been
ill at St. Joseph hospital, is recover-in- g

and will be removed to his home
within a week.

A son, Charles Forrest, was born
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gould.
Mrs. Gould was formerly Miss
Loretta Mcany.

Mrs. A, G. Peterson of Aurora,
formerly a member of the state
board of control, and her daughter,
have gone to California for Mrs.
Peterson's health.

1 f mincluded Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luber- -

. ...... Til . (.. IT-- It. RAVinW
..11, 1,11. AllU U.I9. Hlb uuviiui&i i

Misses Erna Reed and Gertrude
i Stout. Casper Ocutt. Porter Allen,
'and Philip Chase, who is here from

JrNew York. for a month. Dinner
;was followed by bridge at the
OBucholz home. - tit i fclllliiHl!Wil.iiiJiil,.rheili.aHli,e'ie:
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v

Fine Arts Society Luncheon.

the Omaha Society of Fine Arts for j

.1.. 4 . ...Ml U 1 . !

may be made to Esther Larson, Ty-
ler 5244. or Etta Young, Harney
4220. Household HintsWhat's What

Py HELEN DECIE

Mrs F. B. Aldous leaves Sunday
night to visit her sister, Mrs. T. H.
Crooks and Mr. Crooks in Newark;
N. J. Mrs. Aldous plans to spend
three or four weeks in the east. '

Mrs. Edward W. Aycrigg and
small son, who have been with Mrs.
Aycrigg's mother, Mrs. R. S. Hall,
have gone to Norfolk, Neb., where
they will make their future home.

John Beck of Los Angeles is in
Omaha, having been called here by
the serious illness of his mother,
Mrs. Sarah K. Beck, who is at the 1

I
1

Germany is using window cords
made of paper.

It is estimated that there are 80,-00- 0

unemployed in South Wales.

Loud-colore- d or fantastic-designe- d

china becomes very tiresome . for
tvery-da- y use.

ill'lllllllllilllllllillliililillllillWllHB

me yaai yzAist win uc iiuiiui
1 guest at a luncheon next Tuesday at

the Country club to be given by the
; board of directors, The board in-

cludes Mesdames Li C Nash, C. G
.George, Joseph. Barker, M. T. Bar-lo- w,

C. W.-- Russell, Warren Black-llwel- l,

E. L. Burke, F. A. Nash, Alfred
jDarlow, John L. Kennedy, C. W.
lWilhelra and Misses Nannie Rich-aidso- n

and Edith Tobitt.

f. Bridge for Out-of-To- Guests.

f Mrs. J. Shireman and Mrs. Arthur
fCoad will entertain Mrs. Sidney
(Beach and Mrs. J. B. Klausner, who

' will spend this. week with their sis-te- r,

Mrs. Lester Drishaus, at lunch-'leo- n

at the Athletic club followed by
'bridge at Mrs. Coad's home Monday.
-- Guests for two tables of bridge have
been asked. Mrs. Charles Ashton

Iwill honor these guests at a bridge
jjat her home Tuesday afternoon.

For Mrs. MacDowell.
1 Mrs. E. W. Nash will entertain at
Hea at her home for members pf
;'the MacDowell club Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The honor

31
Columbian Club.

A card party will be given Thurs-
day evening at Lyceum hall by the
Columbian club, of Sacred Heart
parish. The hostesses will be Mes-
dames F. T. Doe. O. K. Brown, A.
F. Brandt, M. D. DaW, Grace Bctts
and H. Bricc.

Creighton Dance.
The Creighton .Barristers' club will

give their last dance of this season
at the Blackstone hotel, next Thurs-
day evening, April 28. Creighton
students and alumni are invited.

Golden Rod Lodge.
A card party will be given Mon-

day evening by Golden Rod lodge
at the home of Mrs.. Fred Kellogg,
2424 Burt street.

JUAAAAAJtAA
1

Properly trained young girls al

ways rise to greet an older woman
and remain standing until she is

seated. Now, while the majority of
Parish Club.

Holy Angles Parish club will give
a card party, Tuesday afternoon at
their hall, Twenty-eight- h street and
Fowler avenue.

truest, MrjJ'.Edward . MacDowell of women appreciate this respectful
courtesy, there are some women 10 to 50 Less

Until the Day We Move
generally, single women of "un-
certain age" who dislike to be re-

minded that their years have advan
ced to the point when a debutante
feels it incumbent on her youth to be

ft

I
I
J

Peterborough, N. H., will give a
ihort talk.?

Mrs. A. y. Kihsler entertained at
Irt tea at. heY home, Saturday
hoon, . honoring Mrs. MacDowell.

--I . Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Honored.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bacon were

jgiven a surprise party last Tuesday
evening at their home in. honor of
.iheir 13th wedding anniversary. The
Quests brought refreshments, which
'jvere served after an enjoyable even-"'.U- R

spent in various diversions.

deferential to them. I heir sensitive-
ness makes it difficult for a very
young girl to avoid giving offense. S THE time drawsA!

tr, when Eld--
What she must learn is to "size up"
the women she meets and to judge
their attitude toward the flight of

ft

I
ft
!

time by their clothes and their man
ner of talking.

;
" Ivy Club.

A card party will be given Thurs-
day evening by the Ivy club at Odd
Fellows', hall, Fourteenth and Dodge
streets.

: .Nurses' Guild.
The Guild of St. Barnabas for

Nurses . will meet Tuesday evening
at Trinity Cathedral parish house.,

'
L. O. !. Club.

A card party will be riven Tues-
day afternoon by the L. O. E. club
iii the folks' club rooms. .

v Golden Hill Society.
; Golden Hill society will give a
card party Wednesday afternoon,
April 27, at the Blackstone hotel.

To Give Card Party.
Frenchy homestead, South Side,

will give a card party Thursday

, Thus, if an unmarried woman ap-
proaching or past 40 years of age still
affects the dress and the girlish ac-

tions which were more becoming to ! iher m years ago than now, the real
girl must accept the situation as
graciously as possible by treating

Omalia Is Growiig
A Growing Child Needs New Clothes

. A Growing City Needs Added Facilities

More Streets
More Pavement
More Sewers
More Sidewalks .

. -- Reduced Grades

i

vidge's will be across
the street, you may

purchase anything
which Eldridge has at
10, 20, 30, 40 and 50-le- ss

than . the usual
prices.

Nothing is reserved,
everything is . included
from a tiny boudoir
lamp to the most com-

plete silver service.

A
evening in Eagle Home. 2

Miss xhirtv-Nin- e as though the el-
der woman were still 19,
(Copyright. l2l, by Publla Ledgar Co.)

Mrs. Walter Scott Penfield and lit-

tle daughter, Virginia Bacon Pen-fiel- d,

and her mother, Mrs. Frank
Bacon, are spending the winter in
the west and are at present in Reno.
Mrs. Penfield plans to' resume her
residence in Washington.

Julia Marlowe, recently given a
degree of L" L. D. by Georfe Wash-
ington university, is the first actress
to be thus honored by a university
in the United States. .

Lampa and shades of many kinda
are Included in the sale

I

t
W. H. Eldridge Importing Co.

"

.
1318 Farnam St

"The Gift Shop of Omaha" I

High Class Service,
Modest Cost

Progressive methods and
the confidence of an

public have
combined to establish
here a high class of ser-

vice at reasonable rates
for a discriminating

patronage.

Hfjidmtitl Funtrtl ftrhr:
2616 Firnam St.
" Hantj 0454
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Kappa JDelta; ,

The annual spring party of Kappa
jDelta sorority at Lincoln; TJnversity
ff Nebraska, was held 'Saturday

levening. Among the guests were
Misses Mildred Sears and ' Esther
JCilpack of Council Bluffs, Misses
jArlina Carncroff, Pauline Burkett
ind Dorothy English, and Messrs
Lawrence Hogue and Robert Dodds
jf Omaha.

.
. Entertain Box Parties.

. A number bf matrons have taken
.hoxes for ."the-- ' performance of "A

Mid-Summ- cr Night's Drm" which
," $will be presented the-- ' evening of

tsApril, 29 at; the Brandeis theater by
, Ipupils of Brownelf Hall. Mrs! Forest
s, Richardson. Mrs. J. . Davidson,

Mrs. W'afd Burgess and;Mrs. C. T.
Kountze are among those who-have

jtaken boxes. -

v For the Misses Dickey.
I Herbert Connell was ' host at a
ThicTcen dinner at Calhoun Saturday

. Vvening, honoring the Misses Made-
line and Catherine Dickey, guests of
VMiss Dorothy Belt. Her guests in- -,

fcluded the Misses Dickey, Regina
Connell. Dorothy Belt and Verrielie
Hed, Messrs. Ralph Dold. Harry.
Koch. Carl Paulson and' M'co1m
Baldrige. : '

, Birthday Party.- -

3' Mrs. Emily Dermody was guest of
Jionor St a birthday party Thursday
noon. Covers were laid for 16.

--3'hose present were Mesdames L.
. .Ayres. Frank M.adsen, Charles Bil-jt- er

and T. Riley; Misses Rose Sulli-
van, Matilda'fZimmer, Maud Kenee

lly. Louvesta Lawless, Mary .Allen,
Alice Haldemann, Floience Aler,

- Tekla Funk, Marie Hogan, Caroline
letschies and Goldie Pfvant.

.;. Musical Evening.
Mr.-an- Mrs, Harvey Millikin and

tMr. and Mrs. H. N. XVood will
at the Millikin home Tuesday

vight. Miss Adelyn Wood, pianist,
and Mr. Fred Ellis,1 baritone, will

- ive a program. X -

Bridge Luncheon.
i Mrs. H. H. Baldrige entertained
eight guests at a bridge luncheon at
Iter home Saturday, honoring Mrs.
Warren Rogers. Covers were placed
for eight - .

Peru Club. "' v

.. "i- - A dinner v'!l S t'..a Friday eve-jnin- jr

at the Y. W. C. A. by the" Peru
"club. Miss Rose Clark of Peru will
k tbt hpnoi sucst,-- . Kdtrvations

Cole-WKav- G)
TV v v

old Stooge- -

Somebody must superintend this work. It is work
which must be done. The question is whether or not
it shall be done wisely, economically and honestly

a full dollar worth for every dollar spent.

Roy N. Towl is an engineer. He "knows how." .

Roy N. Towl has been in charge three years as su-

perintendent of public improvements. He has laid
the plans.

"

AVOID WASTE

By Voting May 3d for

ROY N. TOWL

FOR rURiJV--
Special 20 to 30 Reduction Sale
On fine diamondi. watchei and jewelry. Don't fail to lee our new and anappy
line of spring jewelry, and on account of our lower rent and expeniee we can
cell 'at pricea that will pleaaa you.

i , HAMILTON FINE ADJUSTED WATCHES.i,. 100 New Style Diamond Ringa, $25.00 up.

Our Fire Proof)' JrVfnger ateA, .Concrete
'

cTUel Vaults Will PfetecV. .

your, runs'
FWA MOTHS' FRE- - AND THEFT ,

CALL TYLER. 0120
OUR MESSENGER, WJLLCALL

Jewelry
eaa mWatcH,

Repairing TiaiY.af'vm. B 4BL M

tcuTewelrtJ 'QAM.P.!r?fVlrA - I7IO DOUGLAS ST.OmaWa
NebraskaMS 15
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